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Uncle Sam ?

Hospitals?
Clubs?

ENDORSE

Thompson's Soup Flours
Thompson's Pea and Bean Soup Flours are used by Uncle Sam,

by hospitals everywhere and by such clubs as the Union League

of Philadelphia.

THOMPSON'S SOUP FLOURS are the pure unadulterated meat
of the pea and bean reduced to powdered form.

THOMPSON'S SOVP FLOURS are recommended by physicians
for invalids because all indigestible hulls and a large percentage of
starch has been removed, leaving only the rich nutritive food ele-
ments that can be easily digested.

Thompson's Soup Flours may be had in two varieties. Pea and
Bean. Sold in 10c and 25c cans. 10c can will make one gallon of
rich puree (23c can?3 gallons), in quantities as desired.

SAVES TIME. LABOR, WORRY AND FUEL

AH good grocers sell tlicm.

THOMPSON MIL.LI INCi CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LAW EXAMINERS
WOULD BE OUSTED

New Bills Would Put an End to
the System as It Is Now in

Vogue in the State

The State Board of Law Examiners

would be abolished and the present
system of qualifying lawyers not only
to practice before the Pennsylvania
Supreme Court, but to become mem-
bers of the county bars will be revolu-
tionized if a bill that has been intro-
duced by Senator Charles A. Snyder,
of Schuylkill, shall be enacted into
law.

Senator Snyder's bill, in brief, pro-
vides for the revival of the old sys-
tem of separate county examining:

boards for admission of members of
the bar. With a single paragraph it
sweeps away the elaborate system now
In operation for admission to practice
before the Supreme Court, and pro-
vides instead that every member of
a county bar shall be entitled to prac-
tice before the Supreme and Superior
courts upon presenting a certificate
from the prothonotary of his county to
the effect that he has been in active
practice of law in that county for one
yea r.

The State Board of Law Examiners
whose services would be dispensed

J with consists of Samuel Dickson, of

jPhiladelphia, president; Richard B.

jCoekran, of York: William U. Hensel.
lof Lancaster; Thomas Patterson, of

11Pittsburgh, and Edward J. Fox. of

1 Easton. The assistant examiners arc
; William Lighter Fisher, of Philadel-

i phia: Thomas Stephens Brown, of
'Pittsburgh: John M. Harris, of Scran-

? I ton, and Paul A. Kunkel, of Harris-
I burg. The secretary and treasurer is

j Charles L. MoKeehan, of Philadelphia.
' This board, appointed by the Bu-
. preme Court, conducts examinations
J under rules laid down by the Supreme
ICourt. The preliminary examinations

s i cover all the subjects of a general

f | education, and the applicant is then
required to register with a practicing

1 1 lawyer or a law school and spend three

I
years in the study of law before the
final examinations. The examinations
are said to have been growing mort

difficult from year to year. Many of the
> counties have in effect largely done

away with local examinations, prefer-
? ring to accept the decision of the State
? board as to educational qualifications

: and to have the local boards pass
r merely on the moral and personal

' character of the applicants.
The Snyder bill would do away with

' the preliminary examination. An ap-
\u25a0 plicant who had studied law for three

years would be eligible for the final
\u25a0 ; examination before a committee of
"'five members of the county bar ap-
? I pointed .by the courts in each county.
' j The examinations are to be conduct-v 1 ed in subjects specified in the bill, and
? j the applicant shall pay a fee of one

dollar instead of twtnty-five dollars as
: j now required in the State board ex-

' amination.

Growing Children Need
Good Plain Food

Nothing is more wholesome than pure,
rich oleomargarine ?Armours SUver-

churn. Give it to the

JK children on their
bread. You won't
have to stint them,

jf for itcosts less and

v tastes better than

~i?riiicinnii in '-T--nn'" - miii n inn-iwiiiini hhhim

Jftl-S Absolutely No Pain
Xk My latest Improved appll-
V*v* ll&L J ances. Including an oxygen- .r& *

-apparatus, makes A"' i.

Ws? extracting and all den-
W work positively kV Xpainless and la per- S \J

"

jV
tectlj harmless. _gN S
(Age no objeo-

EXAMINATION / I
rppp x « x Goli fillings SI.OO

.WJ S Fillings tn silver
- alloy ceinent SIM-.

X aXX* T_x Gold Crowns and
Registered X \V* X Bridge Work, $3, $4, $&.

X a a X *2-K Gold Crown ....$5.00
Graduate x^x Office open daily 8.30 a.

m. to ? p. m.j Moo., Wed.s*it4n,i T and Sat. Till 0 p. m.; Sundays,
X Y X 10 a. m to Ip. ul

BeO Phone 5322R
jf ? EAKVTOVMB OF~

X rAnaam |m|M

/320 Market Street
'(Over the Hub)

X Hctrrisburg, Fa* it ouat a*rt a ait

PAIITinN I Whon Coming to My Offioo Bo
linllI lull ? Suro You Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

FRIT' MEN BURKED j
FROM CENTRAI TEAM

Basketball Players and Argus
Staff Members Forced

to Resign

City school authorities mean busi-
ness in enforcing the rule preventing

students of the high school who be-
long to fraternities from holding an

or representing the school or-
ganizations in any manner.

This fact was proved recently when
it was learned that several seniors at
the Central high school yrho held po-
sitions on various school organizations
were taken from their offices.

Samuel Froelicli. former manager of
tlio basketball team, was one of theboys removed by the school authori-
ties. Harold McNamec, assistant, was
chosen to fill his place and is now the
manager of the team. Ffoellch alsowas social editor on the High School
Argus staff. He has also resigned
from this position. Edward Both,
prominent in athletics during his
school life and sporting editor of the
Argus, also was taken off the staff.
Walter Snieltzer, prominent in athleticand class circles, another one of the
students, will not be O. K.'d as a can-
didate for any class office.

This morning it was rumored at the
school that K'arl E. Peters, editor-in-
chief, and George Fox, observationeditor, had resigned as an outgrowth
of the "frat" trouble. Fox stated,
however, that he had not resigned
and that he did not think he would.
It was said, however, that he had con-
sidered giving up the position.

The girls recently formed an or-
ganization. but they announced at
once that it was .not a secret society
and invited several members of the
faculty to attend the next meeting.

WITH THE FASHIONABLE
POCKETS

A Smart and Practical Frock Especially
Adapted to School and College Needs.

By MAY MANTON

Misses and Small Women,
16 and 18 year*.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

DAYTON'S CASE OPENED

By Associated Press
Parkersburg. W. Va., Feb. 12. ?In-

vestigation into the charges against
Federal Judge A. G. Dayton, of the
Northern District of West Virginia,
scheduled to begin here this after-
noon before a subcommittee of the
Judiciary committee of the House of
Representatives. brought together
many of the leading lawyers of West
Virginia and a number of organized
labor men on whose complaint the
charges were filed by Representative
>l. Sf. Nelly, of the First West Virginia
district.

Putnam's Extractor
Rids Your Feet

of Sore Corns
No substitute has ever been devised

that gives the quick, painless results
you get from Putnam's Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor. Its success Is
unequalled. It soothes, eases, heals
and painlessly removes callouses,
bunions, warts and corns In twenty-
four hours. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed with 25c. bottle of Putnam's
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor.
Refuse a substitute preparation. Put-
nam's is sold by druggists everywhere

I and by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.
-

Mustarine Conquers Sore
Throat and Chest Colds

1 Just Rub It On and tnay (>oea I.nm-
bago. Nruraflgia. I.nmc Bark or

Soreneaa. Will Dot Blister

Go to any live druggist to-day, lay
down 23 rents; say: "I want a box of
BEQY'S MUSTARINE,' and stop worry-
ing about aches and i«alns.

I Rub it on to-night and you won't
I have any chest ccid in the morning.
I It stops coughs the same way. and sore
| throat, stiff nec k, pleurisy and ton-silltis. It relieves <roup speedily and
draws out Inflammation anywhere.

It drives awafy rheumatic pains, re-
lieves neuritis, stops lumbago almost

, instantly and quickly reduces swollen
joints and muscles.

Money aek if BEGY'S MUSTARINE
Isn't the best remedy you ever used toImmediately banish headache, earache,
tooth ache and neuralgia.

Splendid for lame bivk. sprains,
bruises, sore musrles. chilblain's, cal-
louses. bunions, frosted feet nnd to turn
cold feet' into warm ones. Be sure it's
BKGY'S MUSTARINE In the yellow box.
It's the original mustard preparation
and a box Is cqnal to fifty mustard
poultices.?Advertisement.

THE GREATEST OF ALLFEBRUARY
SALES CONTINUES

With Unprecedented Values at This Big Store Outside High Rent, High Price District. Everything to
Furnish the Home and Cloths the Family at a Great Saving of One-half Their Former Prices and You Can
Have Your BillCharged, if You Wish.

AWonderful Buffet Bargain, 48-ln. (tlfi QQ
Solid Quartered Oak Buffet For . .

«pl v»UO

~, -yjaj Specials in Extension
'Tables, Chairs and

Everything in Fine
Furniture at One-Half

in?illi ' Former Price, For
| This Sale Only.

This massive Buffet is 48 inches long, 27 inches wide,
made of polished Quartered Oak, lias a French Plate Mir-
ror 14x44 inches. Sold in many stores for S3O and $35.
Our Special February Sale Price Jfjlfo.DN
Same style, 42 inches long

New 1915 Baby Carriages, Go-Carts and Refrigerators
at February Sale Price Also

A SPECIAL REFRIGERATOR FOR

Large Cart Like Picture, $12.98
This Refrigerator is made of selected oak, a large

dh H i. rni »-» |. | ? side icer and sold in many stores for $26 and S3O.
-I-Z* tv i V/j Ihe English L.na!Se Four of the best known refrigerator manufacturers

... n | vir. 1 \u25a0« r T"» 1 represented?White Mountain, Arlington, North Pole and

All Round Wicker, Very ropular Berkshire.

NO SPLIT WICKER This Year »»

TWO GREAT FLYERS FOR TO-MORROW

#
Pure Wear Eternal ARubber Tire, Folding
Aluminum Coffee Per- Sulky, For
colator, 2 Qt. Size For 98c

98c reversible back. A regular /
Sold in many stores for $2.75 $2.25 sulky. \^r

to $3.50. None delivered at this price

ADVERTISED ARTICLES ARE ONLY EXAMPLES OF THE THOUSANDS OF GREAT BAR-
GAINS TO BE FOUND IN THESE FOUR GREAT STORES OUTSIDE THE HIGH RENT, HIGH
PRICE DISTRICT.

Home Gately and Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family
Furnishers 29, 31, 33 and 35 South Second St. Clothiers

Our Location Meant a Great Saving to You
=im ~ini =ini =im nni =ini nni==ini ?irii inn \u25a0 .HHHI . =im \u25a0 =ini =in. nn. ini inns

FOl'R WOMEN HURT I Schnee, 18, probable fractured skull;
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 12.?Four women Miss Minnie Glace, 19, may be inter-

were hurt, two probably fatally, in a nnlly hurt; Misses Minnie and Mabel
coasting- accident at Hamilton, a sub- Gottschall, sisters, lacerated about the

. urb here. They are: Miss Nora face and body. All live here.

iBMMHBiMIIB,|

The Store of the

\u25a0 WINTER \u25a0
\u25a0 PIANO COMPANY \u25a0

Willbe open every evening until February
18th, till9 o'clock.

| 23 North Fourth St. \u25a0
H. M. ELDRIDGE, Manager

\u25a0HUBMMMM

New Gro
All flour, cereals, crackers, sugar, and anything that may

! have been afi'ccted by the smoke, have been taken out and
new fresh stock

»

Replace AllThat Were Smoke Damaged
This was done to protect our customers and maintain

; the standard of excellence essential for those who insist on
the best, always.

A. H. KRESDLER & BRO.
SECOND AND WALNUT

I! J

MEATS WIDE ID
TIKE JUDGE'S LIFE

Notice Found Today Says Bowling j
Green, Ky., May Also Be

Destroyed by Fire

By Associated Press

Bowling Green. Ky., Feb. 12.?"We
hate to kill him but we will." was the
concluding sentence of a notice found
posted to-day threatening death for
County Judge H. 11. Denhardt, the de-
struction of Bowling Green by fire and
its public utilities by explosives.

The notice was the second within
two weeks promising punishment for
Judge Denhardt unless he was instru-
mental in freeing Thomas Burns, a
wrestler, of Ironton. Pa., and Clarence
Stem, of Springfield. Tenn., who are |
awaiting trial before him on the
charge of highway robbery. It was
found on the approach to a wooden
bridge spanning the Big Barren river
here. The structure was saturated
with kerosene and destroyed by fire
early to-day.

The first warning was regarded as
a hoax, but in a statement to-day the
authorities say they are convinced the

situation is serious, so much so that
Judge Denhardt has ordered an in-
vestigation.

Herndoii Man Leaves His
Money to Institutions
By Associated Press

Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 12.?The will of
John P. Treassler ,a wealthy merchant
of Herndon, probated in the North-

umberland county courthouse to-day,
gives the Good Shepherd Home, Allen-
town. $2,000; Foreign .Mission Board,
Lutheran General Council, $1,000:
Zion Lutheran Church, Herndon,
$2,000. and Sunday school, $1,000: Or-
phans' Home, Topton, $2,000: Lu-
theran Orphans' Home, Germantown,
$1,000; Lutheran Theological Semi-
nary. Mount Airy. $2,000: Kvangelical
Lutheran MiniFterium, Pennsylvania,
$2,000; Herndon Poor Overseers,
$1,000; Lutheran Church, Mahanoy,
SI,OOO. and relatives, a total of $2,500.
Tho remainder of the $25,000 estate
was given to Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, Baltimore.

DAMAGE SUIT DISMISSED

By Associated Press
New York. Feb. 12.?A jury trying

a suit for $250,000 damages brought
against E. N. Breitung, millionaire
owner of the Steamship Dacia by Max
Kleist, who married Miss Juliet Breit-
ung, the defendant's daughter, was
discharged to-day in the Federal
Court because of the publication yes-
jterday of stories that Kleist had been
twice assaulted since his wife had
ceased to live with him.

I.EVI 11. PATTERSON SERIOUSLY ILL

Word has been received here that
Levi H. Patterson. a well-known
printer and proofreader in the Govern-
ment Printing Oftlce at Washington.
D C.. is critically ill at his home in
that city. About a week ago Mr. Pat-
terson had a severe attack of acute In-
digestion and .this was followed by a
stroke of paralysis. Mr. Paterson is
an old employe of the Telegraph, and
left Harrisburg for Washington many
years ago.

Dr. Osier on Tuberculosis
Sir William Oaler, one of the fore-

most of living medical men. formerly
of Johns Hopkins, llnlllmnrr, and

BOW RrgliiH Profp«««r of Medicine at
O.iford. *a>» In bis "Practice of Medi-
cine" (18921. oil p.Rf 2tt>i

"The healing ol' pulmonary tubercu-
losis Is nbonn cllnlrnliy by the re-
covery of patients In nho«c sputa
elastic tlssne and bacilli have been
found. ? » ? In the itronulatlon
products nnd associated pneumonia
n scar tissue Is formed, while the

| smaller caseous areas become Im-
i prrunated nlth lime snlta. To such

.onditloim, alone should the term beal-
. ins he applied.'*

1 Many eminent: authorities
! have testified to the efficacy of lime
salts in the treatment of tuberculo-
sis, and the success of Eckman's Al-
terative in this and allied throat and
bronchial affections may be due
partly to the fact that it contains a
lime salt so combined with other
valuable ingredients as to be easily

assimilated.
Widespread use of this remedy in

numerous cases of tuberculosis
many of which appear to have yield-
ed completely to It?justifies our be-
lief that It is worth a trial, unless
some tother treatment already Is suc-
ceeding. It contains no opiates, nar-
cotics or habit-forming drugs. We
make no promises concerning it any
more than reputable physicians give
promises with their prescriptions, but
we know of many cases in which IT
HAS HELPED

Your druggist has it or can get
It, or vou can send direct.

Kekman Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Advertisement.
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